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rte oie rhey showed their loie and respect fur the Loud, by obeyîîîg his
Apostles ; and to cach other, by contnbuting tu their variotis vaits.
3. Breaking of bread-or,nore properl ,breakinig the loaj-th us, obey-
ing that comnmand of tieir Lord-", Do titis in remembrance of me."
4. Prayers.-The Apostles taught the d;sciples to pray. They conti-

eitied steadfastly also in prayeri. Their assemblies wvre not called
togther-the churcl did not mcet in its congregational capacity for one

of these alone, or for part of them, but for ail. Let us notice i cry par-
ticularly this fact, viz. That which constituted the worslip of the first
assembly ofehristians-the Jerusalem con gregationi-the nother church
iQ that which constitutes the w orship of all christian congregations smnce
that time. This ciurch was designed to be the pattern. lere the
gospel was first announced to individ nals al over the then know n wvorld.
When persecution raged against them, tlcy w ere agamî scattered through
the whole country, and soon becane memnbers of other congregations
Fron this fact, who can doubt that the above order of w or>lup becane
that of ail the other ehurches. The disciples would say to an innova-
tor-This was our order when the Iloly Twelve assenbied N ith us iii
Jerusalem, and titis order of worship must continue.

There is not an intimation of the clureh coming together on the first
day of the week but for this purpose. These acts oft worship are not
spoken of as extraordinary-as that which was to be attended to once
it four, thirteen, or twenîîty-six weeks ; but they, says the Apostle, con-
tnued "l steadfastly,"' (someîtines rendered unremittingly,) in these acts
of worslip. These acts of devotion, then, constituted the outward wor-
ship of God. With contrite hîearts, powseseing the spirit of the Lord, they
were perfect worshippers. We are under th( saine dispensation. These
rhngs nust be attended to now, or the n oriîip of God is not performed.
Let it be distinctly understood that by every argument that you, my dear
Brother, can present to disprove the necessity of attending on all of the
above duties every Lord's day, by the saine arguments we eau show,
that it is not neccssary for christians to meet on every first day to hear
preaching, or to attend to what is orlnarily called " the worship of
God."' Ail of these duties, and the public worship of the Lord every
first day of the week, stand or fali together !

We have much more to write on thiî subject, but our litile Christan
can hold no more at present. The othfr questions shall be± noticed m
our next, the Lord wilin g.

In the mean time let us think of the last occurrence of the word teor
ship in the New Testament. The angel said to John, wlien about to
pay him divine honours-" Sec thon do it niot,"-" Vorsliip God."

That which an individual has uippcrnost in his affections, is the object
which lie nost devoutly worships. If we think more of the sayings and
dongs of men, than of the Lord and lis word, then we are idolaters.-
There are as many idolaters now as ever there were ! Sonie w'orship
itheir gold and silver, and many worship thenselves ! Hov large a
numaber of professors, iho never pray in their families, or retire from
the business of the world to spend five minutes in secret prayer. If they
dart up a petition occasionally, it will be in cotsequence of affliction,


